Abstract：The paper focuses on social networking activities of university students from the National Research Nuclear University MEPhI (Moscow Engineering Physics Institute) and Saint Petersburg State University of Civil Aviation. The authors make an attempt to determine the network communicative preferences of students that train for technical professions. The choice of the universities is motivated by the strategic importance of the professions obtained by their graduates. Respondents' preferences in using various social networks for the instructions were detected by the questionnaire described below. The results show strong preference of VK, Instagram, Facebook, but in practice, reflecting the access rate, only VK could be used for education purposes. It was noted that the network preferences of the students from both technical universities are in line with the general Russian trends. And though online social networks (OSNs) are used by them mostly for the sake of rest and recreation, for communicating with friends, the students show that they are greatly interested in accumulating their social and professional capital by means of OSNs. This fact runs counter to their evaluation of the content offered by the contemporary professionally oriented network communities, with which they are not satisfied.
Introduction
The sphere of online social networking that gave rise to various types of online social networks (OSNs) had in a short time become global. OSNs are now being used by approximately one third of our planet's population. Evidently, OSNs had come to the fore as a result of the stage of Internet technologies development that is known now under the name of Web 2.0. The basic principle of Web 2.0 is attracting the users in multitudes to filling and verifying its content recurrently. It means that OSNs presuppose mass user "by nature". It is quite natural that the major part of users is comprised of young people as representatives of a new digital generation ("generation Y", or "millennials"). According to the data of such giants as Facebook, Twitter, MySpace and the Russian leader VK, average OSN users are aged 18-34. Users aged 18-24, i.e. those who call themselves Digital Native, are by far the most active. First off, young people are attracted by OSNs due to the availability of a free choice of an information source when any manipulative influence on the part of official mass media is ruled out, and the speed of transmitting own information to a large number of people without the loss of efficient interaction between the communicants. Among other things, one of the most important effects of such interactive networking is the change in the mechanism that generates the list of key issues of public interest: equipped with OSN tools, young people are much quicker in searching, generating and spreading relevant information than official media sources. Thus, for young people the process of shaping the "official agenda" runs somewhat parallel to the state of affairs covered by the official media. Now that discussing fake news is becoming a global trend, it is evident that one of the most critical tasks for contemporary information-oriented society is to understand and interpret social implications of the phenomenon of online social communication. Another reason to reflect on how online information sources influence the young people is active implementation of OSNs in higher education. It is facilitated by the development of e-learning system as well as its branch -m-learning, and even the paradigm of u-learning (ubiquitous learning), that is beginning to take shape.
The goal of the article is to find out the communicative preferences in the sphere of online activity of students from two technical universities in Moscow and in Saint Petersburg -Russian centers of higher education. The immediate objectives for this study were to determine the student's preferences on the web, ways of their self-identification and self-presentation, scope of their web interests, the students' evaluation of OSNs as an instrument of sociocultural communications as well as some other aspects in order to find out if the students' professional activity in OSNs is existent/non-existent.
Theoretical Background of Study

Presentation of a Problem
The first serious research into social networking in higher education was conducted abroad in the framework of Social Network Analysis (SNA). As pointed out by experts, from a specialized and relatively unknown methods of social science, in less than half a century SNA turned into a wide variety of techniques and methods that help to solve different research tasks in different fields of science. It became possible because "by being focused on the connections between people and organizations, SNA gave researchers an opportunity to go beyond the limits of methodological individualism that was typical of most last-century studies in the field of education and social sciences, thus broadening and enriching the understanding of socials aspects of higher education" [1, p. 85 ].
The analysis of social interaction networks in the framework of educational field was initially oriented on studying such dyads as "student -student," "teacher -teacher" and "student -teacher". In this respect, the history of foreign studies is very well covered by the study of the above-mentioned authors S. Biancani and D. McFarland. But, as a rule, all the issues that interested SNA while studying educational societies, came down to the following: 1) the analysis of teachers' or students' network of friendship and assistance; 2) determining the factors that influence the initiation of friendly relations within universities, colleges or residence halls; 3) disclosure of factors that influence students' racial and ethical attitudes; 4) finding out the mechanisms of homophilia and intimacy; 5) characterizing students' attitudes that influence academic achievements (see e.g. [2; 3] ). With the advent of OSNs and their gaining the popularity, SNA techniques became widespread. From then on, social network came to be considered as a social structure with its underlying rationale provided way back in the sociometry of Jacob L. Moreno, as well as its specific implementation on the Internet. The sphere of the questions under consideration remained practically the same. True enough, now it came to be supplemented by purely technical issues related to creation of own profile on the Web, as well as the problems of privacy and security. Besides, the latter are now becoming extremely essential owing to the mass user changeover to the Mobile Social Network (see e.g. [4] ). Social Media Marketing (SMM) came to be regarded as a separate branch of OSNs studies, which is now much-indemand due to the intensive development of IoT sector. Domestic studies devoted to the description of students' online social networking are by way below in number as compared to foreign research. Nevertheless, the fact that the Russian user that had discovered the Internet relatively late, is actively and successfully integrating into the World Wide Web could not but provoke the scientists' interest. In the first place, OSNs attracted the attention of Russian researchers with respect to information security and informational influence, value, or utility of the new phenomenon, as well as in connection with studying users' behavior on the Web. It is from this viewpoint that the key OSN features were characterized (such as the agent, opinion, influence/trust, reputation), as well as the common features of social networks. (see e.g. [5] ). In 2015, A.D. Voloshinova analyzed 2958 Russian publications where social networks had been mentioned, one way or another. It turned out that only 532 studies could be considered as pursuing this relatively narrow subject. 357 of them (67%) happened to be sociopsychologically-oriented, 134 (25.3%) were focused on pedagogy, 41 (7.7%) -on mathematics/informatics. The major part of contributions fell on 2011 and 2012. As a rule, the research was centered around spreading the information in social networks and establishing the relations between the elements of a social network. It is noteworthy that social networks were considered both in a broad senseas a system of communication network between people, and in a narrow sense -as OSNs [6] . The traditional range of SNA problems related to exploring the social network in education was analyzed by only a few researchers (see e.g. [7] ). Naturally, it will be only just to mention that Russian teachers were interested in the gigantic educational opportunities offered by OSNs from the very moment of their appearance, but their interest was purely practical -as a new educational technique (see e.g. [8] ).
As a matter of fact, now it is time for detailed investigation into the social networking activity of Russia's younger generation, and above all -students. But in our opinion, prior to beginning with SNA at a given university or within a network of a particular course participants, or students studying for a particular occupation, a detailed research should be done into OSNs popular with the students. And the first stepping stone is to describe their communicative preferences, which is the main goal of our research. But the result of such description will not be objective unless it is integrated into a wider "digital" context.
Russian trends of social networks
According to official data, in March 2018 more than a half of the planet's population had access to the World Wide Web -4 billion people, one fourth of which had no prior experience with the Internet. In January 2018, the number of OSN users amounted to 3.196 billion people -and it is up 13 percent year-onyear. Facebook still remains the world's most popular social network: in March the number of its users have grown close to reaching 2.2 billion users (2.167). Second best is Youtube -1.8 billion users. The last of top three leaders is the Instagram social network that reports 800.000.000 million active users and that, as we know, was taken over by Facebook in 2012 (see e.g. [9; 10; 11] ). In course of 2017, much in accord with the general expectations, messenger popularity was growing, so that they had outnumbered many OSNs that were traditionally in demand as regards user growth. The most frequently used messengers are those that either represent a special Facebook tool, or belong to Facebook company: WatsApp accounts for 1.5 billion people, Messenger FB -1.3 billion. According to experts, the considerable user growth of these social services can be explained by mass users change-over to smartphones implementing the BYOD principle (bring your own device).
Even this brief statistic information demonstrates that practically all the planet's Internet-active population now uses OSNs; secondly, that the absolute monopoly in this sphere belongs to Facebook, which by possessing the most speedy and desired social networking tools, naturally becomes a monopolist in the information policy of network communities. Against this backdrop, Russian OSN user presents a unique phenomenon. The absolute leader of Russian OSN users is VK. Russia is the only country in the world that possesses own OSN which is so popular. If we ask why Facebook has ceded leadership to VK in Russia, the first explanation that comes to mind is that at the time it appeared and became widespread, Facebook had only English interface (it is as late as in 2008 that the Russian version appeared), and the majority of Russian users didn't have a free command of the English language. Whereas VK based on the native language of Russian users has been actively functioning since 2006. But this by no means explains why Russian VK user community outnumbers that of Facebook, now that the latter has a Russian version, and its active user is quite different.
In spite of the fact that, according to the data from Levada-Center announced in March 2018, there was a sudden downturn as regards interest in OSNs -the number of OSN users among adult Russians amounts to 59%, which is 7% less than in March -VK remains the most popular OSN: the number of its users has increased by 5% [12] . But on the whole, the VK network is reached by 97 million users. In March over 24 million active authors was recorded, that have generated more than 300 million messages. VK is a network for youths: 38% are aged 25-34, and over one fourth of the authors belong to a still younger generation (23%) -18-24 years old [13] . According to figures from the research of Mail.Ru Group conducted in 2017, VK is used by 93% of young Russians aged 14-25 [14] , which means that almost all students of higher educational institutions in Russia have a VK profile. According to the statistical data provided by the Russian Public Opinion Research Center, almost one third of VK users (28%) goes online every day. Running second in popularity are Odnoklassniky (19%), Instagram (14%), Google (7%), Facebook and My World (4% each), Twitter and LiveJournal (1% each). Just like VK, Instagram represents a predominantly "youthful" network: the majority of its users are aged 18-24 (38%). 84% of VK users and 92% of Instagram users log onto the net via mobile devices -telephones/smartphones. As reported by the Russian Public Opinion Research Center, young people use messengers such as WhatsApp (44%) or VK messenger (32%) much more often than the older generation (see e.g. [15] . In this respect, the analysis of the communicative OSN field of students from the two Russia's major educational centers -Moscow and Saint Petersburg -is of great importance. It is especially relevant with respect to the students of technical universities since engineering professions are considered trendy in the framework of Russian policy for modernization in higher education.
VK is especially popular in the North
Methodology
We have conducted a survey based on the data obtained from distributing questionnaires among the students of the two higher educational institutions: National Research Nuclear University MEPhI (Moscow Engineering Physics Institute) and SPbGUCA (Saint Petersburg State University of Civil Aviation). These are two technical universities that provide bachelor's, master's and specialist's degree programs for industries of strategical importance -nuclear power and aviation. The survey was based on the method of spreading anonymous online questionnaires created by means of Google forms. The questionnaires were filled in by 122 students from National Research Nuclear University MEPhI and 114 students from Saint Petersburg State University of Civil Aviation. Over 70% of both university participants are male (75.4% MEPhI and 60.5% SPbGUCA), more than 90% are aged 18-25 years old (96.7% and 91.2% respectively).
The questionnaire consisted of 25 questions; both direct and indirect questions were used, of open and closed type (with fixed variants of answers). The survey was guided by these principles: it should be a) voluntary, b) anonymous, c) informative, d) impartial and independent, e) based on standard procedures and frameworks of reference. Five indicators have been chosen for the sake of unified assessment: Indicator 1 -the degree of the students' interest in using OSNs; Indicator 2 -the degree of the students' involvement in OSNs; Indicator 3 -communicative priorities in OSNs; Indicator 4 -social benefit from using OSNs; Indicator 5 -evaluation of OSNs in augmenting the social and professional store of knowledge.
Results
OSNs are used by 97.5% of MEPhI respondents and 98.2% of SPbGUCA's. Only 2 students of SPbGUCA have no profile in any of the existing OSNs, 3 students of MEPhI have profiles but do not access them. The questions about the reasons were answered in the following manner: "I don't want to and have no time". Students of both the universities have had their profiles in OSNs for over 5 years. The main reason why they choose communication via OSNs was identified by 79.5% of MEPhI and 83.3% of SPbGUCA students as "convenience of communication". 40.2% of MEPhI's respondents and 45.6% of SPbGUCA's respondents use OSNs because they are logged onto by the majority of their friends. In conformity with Russia's general trend, the demand for VK was the greatest. The following Table 1 fully reflects the network preferences of the respondents that have filled in the questionnaires. As a rule, students have one account per OSN. But 16.4% of MEPhI students and 20.2% of SPbGUCA students prefer using two accounts within one OSN. As a rule, the students of both universities have as many as 50 to 100 online friends, usually they have met in person. 50.8% of respondents from MEPhI and 59.6% respondents from SPbGUCA think that their communication with those around them is not affected by OSNs. 94.3% and 94.7% of students from both the universities check on their network account every day. Students' answers to the question regarding the amount of time that they spend every day on social networks are shown in Table 2 . Students from both the universities gave the same answer to the question about self-presentation, saying that they add to their profile the absolute minimum required for registration. Only 4.9% of respondents from MEPhI and 11.4% of those from SPbGUCA added maximum information about themselves. 2.6% and 5.7% respectively prefer anonymous communication in OSNs. Also, one of the main disadvantages of OSNs is seen by the students as unreliable confidentiality and authenticity of information. The majority of both universities' respondents (67% MEPhI, 71% SPbGUCA) are concerned with the security policy as regards personal data. Students from both the universities dislike the appearance of paid content on the OSNs (especially music on VK), as well as lots of commercials. Students are willing to pay a reasonable price for using OSNs (52.5% MEPhI, 71.1% SPbGUCA), while the percentage of those who is not ready to do so is also quite high -41% MEPhI, 24.6% SPbGUCA. More than a half of the respondents is not ready to delete their accounts in OSNs as they contain important information. The answers to the question "Did you stop visiting OSNs as frequently as before?" are presented in Table 3 . Practically all the students are attracted by OSNs owing to: communication with friends/relatives/acquaintances (89.3% -MEPhI, 92.1% -SPbGUCA), listening to the music (72.1% -MEPhI, 78.1% -SPbGUCA), watching videos (37.7% -MEPhI, 56.1% -SPbGUCA). 23% of MEPhI students and 36% of SPbGUCA students are attracted by the convenient search of professionally oriented information provided by OSNs. Over 70% of respondents from both the universities are not using but would like to use OSNs for professional communication. On the whole, thematic preferences of students shown by their group membership are presented in Table 4 . 
Conclusion
In conclusion, our analysis has shown that the communicative interests of students from National Research Nuclear University MEPhI (Moscow Engineering Physics Institute) and Saint Petersburg State University of Civil Aviation в OSNs may be defined in the following way: 1) recreation, pastime; 2) communication, including acquaintance; 3) obtaining information (including new resource finding) from other members of the social network; 4) verifying ideas by means of participation in social network interactions via professional search; 5) social benefits gained from contacts (belonging, self-identification, social involvement, social acceptance etc.).
In accordance with Russian trends, OSNs are used by students of technical universities and colleges on a daily basis, total time spent there is 1 to 3 hours. As a rule, they have accounts in various OSNs, but, as is the case with most young people across Russia, VK, Instagram, Facebook rank highest with them. And though communication is considered by them to be the main social benefit of using OSNs, practically all the interviewed students have shown interest in accumulating own social and professional capital by means of OSNs. Thus, practically everyone confirmed that they are members of network communities targeted directly or indirectly at professional interests. It means that engineering students are very interested in professional network communities in OSNs, the majority of them is willing to use OSNs in their subsequent professional engagement. This is a signal to university teachers which are still using OSNs very timidly in the academic process. Within the walls of universities, OSN is still a means of online student-to-student communication, a source of university news, including changes in the schedule, sometimes it is a way of helping fellow students in their studies or everyday problems.
